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Abstrat
A method for the quantitative assessment of spatio-temporal struturing
of brain ativity is presented. This approah is employed in a longitu-
dinal ase study of a hild with frontal lobe epilepsy (FLE) and tested
against an age-mathed ontrol group. Several orrelation measures that
are sensitive to linear and/or non-linear relations in multihannel salp
EEG are ombined with an hierarhial luster algorithm. Beside a quan-
titative desription of the overall degree of synhronization the spatial
relations are investigated by means of the luster harateristis. The
hosen information measures not only demonstrate their suitability in the
haraterization of the ital and interital phases but they also follow the
ourse of delayed reovery of the psyhiatri symptomatology during su-
essful mediation. The results based on this single ase study suggest
testing this approah for quantitative ontrol of therapy in an extended
linial trial.
Key terms: hierarhial luster algorithm, information measures, spatio-
temporal struturing, synhronization, quantitative ontrol of therapy
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1 Introdution
In the last deade synhronization proesses in the brain were put in the fo-
us of neurologial siene. They are laimed to be responsible for a variety
of essential properties of the brain: Synhronization is supposed to be a fun-
damental method of information oding in the brain [1℄ e.g. in visual perep-
tion. Obviously, in epilepti seizures synhronization plays an important role
and its quantitative desription is relevant for diagnosti purposes ([2℄[4℄). As
the number of neurons involved in this synhronized ativity is rather high
the assoiated surfae EEG often shows typial epileptiform patterns (spikes,
waves) with onsiderable amplitudes. In interital periods these typial epilep-
ti EEG patterns are often missing whih does not ontradit the diagnosis of
epilepsy [5℄. Fingelkurts et al. [6℄ hypothesize that hroni epilepsy hanges the
brains state even in interital periods displaying altered anatomial, biohemial
and funtional properties. They laim that the interital EEG, even without
epileptiform abnormalities, has a number of harateristi dierenes from the
EEG of healthy subjets and a therapeuti intervention ould aim to restore
the atual omposition of brain osillations and their temporal behavior, similar
to those of the normal EEG [6℄. Hene, an important aspet of interital EEG
assessment is the evaluation of spatio-temporal synhronization. Up to now the
analysis of synhronization is not viewed as a standard method for diagnosing
epilepsy based on interital EEGs [5℄. We present in this paper a methodology
to quantify synhronization properties of brain ativity. A number of linear and
non-linear synhronization measures are employed to test for their suitability in
this question.
Frontal lobe epilepsy FLE is a ommon type of extra-temporal epilepsy in adults.
In hildhood, however, only less than 10% of the developed (extra-temporal)
epilepsy syndromes are of this form [7℄. Beause of the onsiderable ognitive
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and behavioral deits assoiated with FLE, anti-epilepti therapy is of greatest
importane from the very beginning of the disease.
For a omprehensive diagnosis linial signs, neuropsyhologial assessments,
eletroenephalographi ndings, and magneti resonane images have to be
onsidered in a synopti view. The anatomial assignment of linial syn-
dromes is ontroversial for FLE [8℄. Due to the variable and rapid spread of
the epilepti ativity the seizure harateristis an vary strongly [9℄. Seizures
with origin in the frontobasal ingulate area often inlude omplex motor au-
tomatisms [8℄. Common and striking linial features related to FLE espeially
in hildren are atypial absenes and psyhomotor seizures, haraterized by
omplex (organized) movements of the limbs and an inreased general motor
ativity ([10℄,[11℄). Seizures originating from the frontal lobe are usually of short
duration, frequent, and often arise during sleep [10℄. The onset of the FLE in
hildhood is very frequently misdiagnosed as sleep disorder or as a psyhogeni
seizure ([9℄,[12℄,[13℄). Neuropsyhologial testing and assessments regarding be-
havioral deits suh as inreasing learning disability and forgetfulness give
further indiations on the status during the ongoing disease ([14℄[16℄). The
observed behavioral disorders are explained by the frequent sublinial epilepti
ativity in the prefrontal area visually detetable only with intraranial EEG
reordings [12℄.
The ital eletroenephalographi monitoring of FLE patients yields typial fea-
tures of epilepti disharges in general, e.g. low-amplitude-fast-ativity, rhyth-
mi spikes and waves [12℄. Partiularly, one observes ital and pre-ital syn-
hronization eets over wide areas of the brain. In the interital phase the
salp-EEG is mostly normal, i.e. by means of a onventional visual inspetion
suspiious features an hardly be found. Even from the ital EEG, it is often
diult to distinguish between FLE and temporal epilepsy [17℄. For a more
preise loalization of the epilepti fous an ital and intraranial reording is
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needed. Beause of the rapid spread of the pathologial patterns the origin of
the epilepti disharge is hard to detet even with invasive tehniques.
The objetive of this paper is to present a methodologial approah to the anal-
ysis of salp eletrode EEG for a haraterization of spatio-temporal struturing
of brain ativity.
The paper is organized as follows:
Setion 2 gives a desription of the data together with a linial history of
the patients and some tehnial aspets of the eletroenephalographi data a-
quisition. In setion 3 follows an detailed explanation of our methodologial
approah for the study of brain synhronization. It omprises the denition of
the various orrelation measures used in frequeny and time domain, the derived
similarity measures and the hierarhial lustering approah. Setion 4 presents
our quantitative results and introdues a visualization of the luster behavior
by a two-dimensional projetion onto the head surfae. The paper ends with a
short summary of the results. Main emphasis is plaed in the disussion on the
observed spei spatio-temporal struturing in the patient with FLE.
2 Patients and Data
2.1 Patients
In this study the single ase results of the analysis of several EEG reordings
overing two years of a hild (patient A) are ompared with the outome of an
age-mathed ontrol group.
Patient A has a family history of epilepsy. Until the age of eleven years the boy's
motor and ognitive development was in the normal range. The paediatri and
neurologial investigation never showed pathologial results. At 11.5 years the
boy suered from atypial absenes with enuresis but without spasms. The
absenes were followed by omplex partial seizures (11.6 years). At the age of
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11.8 years frequent typial hypermotori seizures appeared. Sine this time his
psyhopathologial status deteriorated rapidly: The boy beame disorientated
and aggressive. Other linial features of his aggravated status were speeh dis-
orders, extremely shortened attention span, redued emotional ontrol, motor
hyperativity and depressive mood. These linial manifestations and the nd-
ings from the EEG reordings (spike waves, low-amplitude-fast-ativity during
seizures) are onsistent with the diagnosis of a frontal lobe epilepsy generated
in the frontobasal area. MRI of the brain, laboratory diagnosti of serum, and
CSF were inonspiuous.
Regular mediation started at the age of 12.1 years with oxarbazepine (15
mg/kg/d), whih indued a rst status epileptius. This mediation was
immediately stopped and replaed by high dose i.v.-valproi aid and i.v.-
phenobarbital. At 12.15 years it was possible to obtain seizure freedom with
valproi aid (22 mg/kg/d) and lamotrigine (5 mg/kg/d). Half a year after
the beginning of the mediation (12.7 years) redued ognitive apability with
learning disability (IQ 85) was measured using Raven Test.
As a onsequene of dose redution atypial absenes ourred again at the age
of 12.5 to 12.9 years (not doumented by EEG) whih required inreased lamot-
rigine doses. The boy is seizure free sine the age of 14.0 years with an ongoing
lamotrigine monotherapy.
Patient A had an unsuspiious oipital bakground ativity within the alpha-
band. This bakground ativity, assessed by visual EEG inspetion in interital
phases, did not hange signiantly during the disease. The rst four EEG,
whih entered this study, are taken at an age of 12.1 years and over the rst
month of medial therapy (aute phase). In the rst EEG a seizure was de-
rived. Pre-ital, a short episode of generalized low-amplitude-fast-ativity was
reorded. During seizure (one minute) rhytmi spike wave omplexes were seen
as most prominent ital patterns. In the ourse of the seond EEG reording
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another seizure episode oured. Starting at t ≈ 6.7 min (ompare gure 1),
epilepti ativity persisted with rhythmi generalized delta ativity most pro-
nouned in frontal areas. The EEG seizure patterns were similar to the rst
attak. During the following six EEG reordings no seizure took plae. Un-
til the age of 12.1 years typial interital bifrontal epileptiform patterns (like
spikes and spike wave omplexes) were deteted visually. The third and the
fourth EEG showed only sporadi atypial irregular sharp waves. The subse-
quent four EEG were obtained at an age of 13.15, 13.35, 13.73 and 13.96 years.
These four EEG reordings (inluding the one during linial deterioration at
13.15 years) showed no epileptiform patterns. The EEG reordings span a pe-
riod of almost two years of suessful therapy.
The age-mathed ontrol group onsists of three patients whose EEG reord-
ings over an age range from 10.6 to 14.4 years. Patient B1 of this group was
diagnosed with an unompliated generalized epilepsy. He suered from three
unprovoked generalized seizures before starting treatment and is seizure-free
with a monotherapy of valproi aid. The patients B2 and B3 experiened only
one unprovoked generalized epilepti seizure. Ten EEG were taken from patient
B1 (10.6 to 13.8 years) and one EEG from B2 (11.3 years) and B3 (14.4 years),
respetively. All EEG reordings of the ontrol group were lassied as nor-
mal. These three patients showed seizure freedom for more than ve years of
follow-up. In ontrast to patient A their ognitive and emotional development
was in the normal range. In this sense it was an unbiased seletion of ontrols
mathing the age of patient A.
2.2 Data
The positioning of the eletrodes followed that of the standardized 10-20Inter-
national System of Eletrode Plaements. Every EEG reording onsists of 21
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synhronously obtained time series. Our data base is made up by a number
of twenty multihannel EEG reordings: Eight EEG are reorded from patient
A (age range 12.0613.96 y). Twelve EEG are derived from the ontrol group
(three patients, age range 10.6114.37 y). Every EEG reord measures brain
ativity for at least 10 minutes at a sampling rate of 250 Hz and a signal depth
of 16 bits. Information about patients and EEG reordings are listed in table 1.
To guarantee the omparability, the patients state during EEG monitoring was
lassied with a time resolution of one seond by an expert. Components of the
patients state assessed were e.g. vigilane, attention level, artefats (movements)
and epilepti ativity. This expert was not diretly involved in the subsequent
analysis. The seleted EEG-segments (free of artefats and movements, awake,
same level of attention, no interital epileptiform disharges or ital EEG pat-
terns) form a homogenous data base whih enters the study.
3 Methods
To obtain a time dependent haraterization of brain ativity the data has
been analyzed with a sliding window tehnique. Sine the window size n0 at
a given sampling rate determines the frequeny bandwidth we hose n0 = 512,
orresponding to a real time period of slightly more than two seonds. The
onseutive windows overlap by half the window size, whih results in more
than 900 separate windows for a typial EEG reording of 15 minutes and a
time resolution of ∼1.0 seonds.
To desribe the spatio-temporal luster properties, at eah instant of time t
(enter of window) several orrelation measures between data of the several leads
were omputed. From the respetive quantity appropriate distane measures
were derived. Finally, the resulting distane matries were evaluated in a luster
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Patient/ ∆T Age State of Seizure Seizure Mediation Clinial Diagnosis EEG Findings
Group [s℄ [y℄ Vigilane during EEG Freedom [h℄
SC/aute phase 710/125 12.060 AW/SL + < 1 OXC FLE  mult. seizures SW frontal + seizure patterns
SC/aute phase 940/340 12.096 AW + < 1 VPA + LTG FLE  seizures SW frontal + seizure patterns
SC/aute phase 3600/769 12.104 AW/SL − > 24 VPA + LTG FLE  only atyp. absenes sporadi SW
SC/aute phase 990/932 12.159 AW − > 100 VPA + LTG FLE  seizure free sporadi SW
A
SC 900/435 13.151 AW − > 100 VPA + LTG FLE  seizure free inonspiuous
SC 970/921 13.351 AW − > 1800 VPA + LTG FLE  seizure free inonspiuous
SC 930/615 13.729 AW − > 5100 VPA + LTG FLE  seizure free inonspiuous
SC 980/648 13.964 AW − > 7200 LTG FLE  seizure free inonspiuous
CG 890/761 10.608 AW − > 24 NoMed after 1. unprovS inonspiuous
CG 1900/588 10.877 AW/SL − > 24 NoMed after 2. unprovS inonspiuous
CG 660/583 10.918 AW − > 380 NoMed after 2. unprovS inonspiuous
CG 1680/544 11.301 AW/SL − > 3700 NoMed after 2. unprovS inonspiuous
CG 900/782 11.323 AW − > 3900 NoMed after 2. unprovS inonspiuous
B1
CG 1030/785 11.858 AW/SL − > 100 NoMed after 3. unprovS inonspiuous
CG 1030/856 11.929 AW/SL − > 700 VPA GE  seizure free inonspiuous
CG 960/944 12.299 AW − > 3900 VPA GE  seizure free inonspiuous
CG 900/824 12.792 AW − > 8200 VPA GE  seizure free inonspiuous
CG 880/755 13.751 AW − > 16600 VPA GE  seizure free inonspiuous
B2 CG 900/879 11.282 AW − > 24 NoMed after 1. unprovS inonspiuous
B3 CG 930/841 14.373 AW − > 24 NoMed after 1. unprovS inonspiuous
Table 1: Desription of patients and data. Abbreviations: SC: Single Case, CG: Control Group; ∆T: Length of reording/duration of
seleted EEG-segments aording to the denitition in setion 2.2; AW: awake, SL: sleep (periods during sleep were skipped in the analysis);
NoMed: no mediation, OXC: oxarbazepine, VPA: valproi aid, LTG: lamotrigine; FLE: frontal lobe epilepsy, GE: generalized epilepsy,
unprovS: unprovoked seizure; SW: sharp waves.
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analysis in analogy to Bonanno et al. [18℄ (later adopted in the ontext of EEG-
analysis by Ashenbrenner et al. [19℄ and Lee et al. [20℄).
Details of this proedure are explained in the following subsetions.
3.1 Correlation and Distane Measures
The orrelation between eah pair of time series was estimated in several ways.
Hereby, we distinguish between measures in the frequeny domain (using Fourier
transform) and time domain when applying orrelation algorithms diretly to
the time series. In the latter ase we partiularly studied the dierenes between
linear and non-linear orrelation measures.
3.1.1 Correlation Measures in the Frequeny Domain
Fourier transform is applied to sueeding data segments (n0 data points), gen-
erated by the sliding window proedure and using window sampling tehniques
(Hamming windowing). For further analysis the normalized power spetra
FXt (νi) of eah window of time series X were taken, onsidering only the spe-
tral range between 0 ≤ νi ≤ 30 Hz, so that
∑30Hz
νi=0
FXt (νi) = 1.
The orrelation between spetra of X and Y was then estimated by means of
the Kullbak-Leibler entropy [21℄:
EKLt (X,Y ) =
30Hz∑
νi=0
FXt (νi) log2
(
FXt (νi)
FYt (νi)
)
(1)
The Kullbak-Leibler entropy measures the dissimilarity between two statistial
distributions based on a generalization of Shannon's denition of information en-
tropy. Sine EKLt (X,Y ) is usually not symmetri, we symmetrized E
KL
t (X,Y )
aording to the resistor-average distane [22℄:
d (Et (X,Y )) = d (Et (Y,X)) =
(
1
EKLt (X,Y )
+
1
EKLt (Y,X)
)
−1
(2)
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In this modied form, the symmetrized Kullbak-Leibler entropy an serve as a
kind of a distane measure: d (Et (X,Y )) = 0 i F
X(νi) = F
Y (νi)∀νi, it is > 0
else. This measure emphasizes similarities in the spetral ontent of both time
series while phase aspets are ignored.
3.1.2 Correlation Measures in the Time Domain
To quantify synhronization between pairs of time series X and Y with respet
to their temporal behavior some orrelation measures are tested. The most
ommon measure is Pearson's oeient of orrelation:
ρt (X,Y ) =
∑n0−1
i=0 (Xi −X)(Yi − Y )√∑n0−1
i=0 (Xi −X)2
∑n0−1
i=0 (Yi − Y )2
(3)
Even so ρ is independent of the origin and the sale it assumes a mutual linear
orrelation between X and Y , and normality of the distributions. In order to
overome this restritions, the Spearman rank-order orrelation oeient an
be used:
ρ′t (X,Y ) = 1− 6
srd
n0(n20 − 1)
. (4)
In this expression srd denotes the sum of the squared dierene in the rank
ordering of the orresponding variables X and Y . This distribution-free orre-
lation measure is not restrited to linear orrelations and is robust with respet
to the outlier-problems in time series.
We fous, however, on the use of an information based orrelation measure, the
mutual informationM . Its denition is losely related to Shannon's information
entropy H .
Mt (X,Y ) =
nb−1∑
i=0
nb−1∑
j=0
pt(XiYj) log2
pt(XiYj)
pt(Xi)pt(Yj)
(5)
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= Ht (X) +Ht (Y )−Ht (X,Y ) (6)
Herein, Ht (X) = −
∑nb−1
i=0 pt(Xi) log2 pt(Xi) is the so-alled marginal entropy,
i.e. Shannon's information entropy applied to X . The mixed term Ht (X,Y )
in Eq. 6 is alled joint entropy. nb gives the number of disrete bins of the
orresponding distribution funtions pt(X) and pt(Y ). The disretization of X
and Y has not to be homogeneous.
If we alulate the mutual information for every pair of EEG reordings we
end up with a symmetri mutual information matrix M̂ . Major dierenes
to the orrelation oeients of Pearson and Spearman are that the mutual
information does not distinguish between positive and negative orrelations and
that it is less sensitive to phase shifts between the data sets.
3.2 Similarity and Dissimilarity Measures
As similarity measures (e.g. orrelation oeient, mutual information) are
never metri [23℄ for lustering purposes these measures have to be transformed
to dissimilarity metri measures (distanes). All measures of orrelation Q an
be transformed to an appropriate distane matrix D̂ with elements d (Qt (X,Y ))
that allows for the investigation of similarity lustering. In the ase of Pearson's
oeient, we follow the proposal of Bonanno et al. [18℄. The distane measure
for eah epoh t is given by
d (ρt (X,Y )) =
√
2 (1− ρt). (7)
d(ρ) takes values between 0 (perfetly orrelated, ρ = 1) and
√
2 (perfetly anti-
orrelated, ρ = −1).
For Spearman's oeient, the distane measure is given by the equivalent ex-
pression. d (ρ) and d (ρ′) fulll the requirements of a metri1.
1
A metri is a symmetri, positive quantity  minimal value 0 ahieved for idential
elements , whih meets the triangle inequality [23℄.
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In the ase of the mutual information we use as a distane measure
d (Mt (X,Y )) = log2 nb−Mt (X,Y ) . (8)
The Kullbak-Leibler entropy is a dissimilarity (distane-like) measure by def-
inition and therefore a further transformation is not neessary. Even the sym-
metrized version of the Kullbak-Leibler entropy (see Eq. 2) is non-metri in a
rigid sense as it still violates the triangle inequality. However, the appliation
of the Kullbak-Leibler entropy in the framework of setion 4.1 does not require
metriity.
3.3 Hierarhial Clustering
For the desription of the overall relationship between the EEG measurements at
the dierent loations in form of an indexed tree we apply a single linkage luster
analysis SLCA [24℄. The denition of the respetive hierarhy H = {h0, h1, ...}
is based on the interobjet dissimilarities derived from the orrelation measures
as shown in the previous setion.
Given a distane measure d (Qt (X,Y )) (e.g. in form of a distane matrix) the
reonstrution of a hierarhial tree in the sense of a SLCA approah is straight
forward with the help of the so-alled minimum spanning tree (MST) [24℄. One
possible way of the reonstrution of a hierarhial tree is briey summarized
here (for details see [24℄ or [25℄):
In the rst step of generating the hierarhy, the minimum spanning tree has to
be onstruted. Remember, for a number n of objets the MST is the shortest
onnetion of all these objets without any loops and it onsists of n− 1 edges
eij . (Most algorithms for generating the MST are based on the onepts of
Kruskal [26℄ or Prim [27℄.) The resulting tree is represented by a sequene of
edges {eik, ..., elj}. Hereby, the length of edge eik is equivalent to the distane
dXY as introdued in the previous setion. The ultrametri distane d
∗
XY be-
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tween two arbitrary elements X and Y is then given by the longest edge of the
sequene {eXk, ..., elY } that onnets the vertex X with the vertex Y along the
tree.
The proess of generating a hierarhial tree an be understood as an iterative
splitting proess, starting at the highest aggregation level at whih all elements
belong to the same hierarhy h0. At this level f(h0) is the maximum value of
d∗ (Qt (X,Y )). At the next (lower) level the set of elements is divided into these
two sets that are separated by the longest ultrametri distane. By onstru-
tion, this is a realization of the SLCA-approah, guaranteeing that the distane
between two lusters equals the minimum interluster distane between arbi-
trary elements of these lusters. This iterative proedure is repeated with ever
dereasing thresholds (ultrametri distanes) of the generated subtrees from top
to bottom until f(hk) = 0, indiating that the resulting hierarhy onsist only
of one element.
We want to emphasize that other approahes than the SCLA method ould
be hosen for the agglomerative algorithm, e.g. by applying omplete linkage
distanes or the use of the distanes between luster entroids. In this ontext,
however, we expliitly deided for this approah beause it is adequate for the
desription of the dynamial propagation of brain ativities between distant
areas.
The left panel in gure 4, 5 and 6, respetively, shows a visualization of the
orresponding hierarhial tree. The numerial aggregation levels, equivalent to
the dened luster distanes, are drawn at the ordinate.
4 Results
Applying the desribed tehniques to EEG reordings, we obtain a time-resolved
information on spatial harateristis of eletrial brain ativity. In a rst step,
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however, the analysis onsiders the overall level of synhronization  ignoring
time-dependene and loal information  in the dierent patients and EEG
reordings. We investigated whether suh global measures are able to distin-
guish between the single ase and the ontrol group even in long lasting interital
periods. Finally, we fous on the results from the lustering proedure, whih
yields spatio-temporal harateristis of brain ativity. Loally resolved prop-
erties of the proesses provide further details to haraterize brain ativity and
furthermore ould give some hints on the loalization of pathologies.
4.1 Temporal Charaterization
For every epoh (window) labeled with index t we alulated the distane matrix
dt based on the respetive similarity measure Q as dened in setion 3.2. The
mean of all entries of the distane matrix for eah epoh t yields a new mea-
sure d (Qt) that quanties the general degree of synhronization at eah time
t, whilst the spatial information is not yet onsidered here expliitly. Figure 1
displays the time ourse of d (Mt), i.e. the distane measure using the mutual
information, for the seond reord of patient A. Note, that in the segment prior
to seizure the distant values are signiantly lower than in the ontrol group. At
t ≈ 6.7 min starts a psyhomotor seizure, whih is reeted by a signiantly
dereased value of d (Mt): Apparently, the transition to seizure (marked by the
gray bakground) oinides with a sharp rise and drop in the distane measure,
indiating a short-time desynhronization followed by a persistent higher degree
of synhronization.
In order to haraterize the degree of synhronization between all 21 lead-areas
of the multi-hannel EEG for eah patient and eah reord, we average over the
spatial mean: D (Q) = 1
T
∑N
i=1 d (Qi (X,Y )). The aording standard deviation
is abbreviated by σD (Q). We observe signiant dierenes between patient A
(aute phase) and the ontrol group in the sense that the orrelation distanes
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are smaller in general. However, this eet is most distintive by using either
the spetral desription in the frequeny domain ombined with the non-linear
similarity measures (aording to Eq. 2) or by use of the non-linear orrelation
measure, namely the mutual information (see Eqs. 6 and 8).
Moreover, the diagrams in gure 2 and 3 show that these obvious dierenes
vanish during treatment and with time quite monotonially. This trend is ob-
vious in both non-linear measures, using Kullbak-Leibler distane of Fourier
spetra (see gure 2) or the distane measure based on the mutual information
displayed in gure 3. This normalization of the overall level of synhronization
is in parallel with the improvement of the psyhiatri status.
The lustering behavior using mutual information yields systemati lower values
for patient A  at least in the rst three reordings  whih express a higher
similarity between the signals of the various hannels ompared to that of the
ontrol group. The results from the fourth and the following reordings are
omparable to those of the ontrol patients. Figure 3 shows the evolution of
patient A under treatment using mutual information distane D (M).
The disriminative power of a distane measure D (Q) between two groups 0
and 1 is expressed by
Contrast =
(
D1 (Q)−D0 (Q))2
(σ1D (Q))
2
+ (σ0D (Q))
2
(9)
Table 2 lists this ontrast parameter between aute phase of patient A on one
side (0) and ontrol group B (1) on the other side for the several derived
measures.
The highest ontrast in synhronization between these groups is ahieved by
Kullbak-Leibler distanes of the power spetra (Contrast = 3.25, see gure 2),
followed by mutual information (Contrast = 1.42, see gure 3). It is remarkable
that Spearman's rank oeients of orrelation (Contrast = 0.64) and Pear-
son's oeients (Contrast = 0.16) fail to disriminate between the two groups.
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patient A ontrol group B
Method Contrast DA (Q) σAD (Q) D
B (Q) σBD (Q)
Kullbak-Leibler 3.25 0.53 0.057 0.66 0.035
Mutual Information 1.42 3.12 0.222 3.38 0.023
Spearman Rank Order 0.64 1.43 0.012 1.42 0.004
Pearson's oeient 0.16 1.42 0.016 1.42 0.003
Table 2: Disrimination power between patient A (aute phase: rst four EEG-
reordings of patient A) and ontrol group B expressed by the Contrast (see Eq. 9).
From the linear perspetive the EEG-reordings of the FLE-patient and the on-
trol group are undistinguishable and form in this sense a homogenous group.
4.2 Spatio-Temporal Charaterization
The spatial struturing of the brain ativity an be studied in more detail by
means of the hierarhial lustering as introdued in setion 3.3. The hierarhi-
al tree shows the relation between the signals obtained at the several eletrodes.
Two states of patient A (gure 4: before seizure, gure 5: during seizure) and
a typial example of the ontrol group (gure 6) are shown. In the left panel
the hierarhial tree is shown, while the right panel gives a two dimensional
approximation of the luster behavior. In general, an exat two-dimensional
solution is not possible. The olor oding of these representations is idential
in all gures: Cluster depth is olor oded by blue (loose luster) over green,
yellow to red (strong luster).
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The ultrametri distane of eah branh an be read from the ordinate. Follow-
ing from top to bottom in the left panel, the lustering beomes stronger, i.e.
the items (time series) that belong to the same branh beome more similar to
eah other. Comparison of the gures show signiant dierenes in the spatial
struturing. First of all, we an see that the lusters are in general deeper in
the FLE-patient than in the referene ases, as already shown in the previous
setion. The deepest luster, however, are formed by the signals obtained in the
frontal area (i.e. FP1-FP2) and in the oipital area (i.e. O1 and O2). During
seizure attak, the latter one is sometimes even the deepest luster, as for in-
stane in gure 5. In ontrast, in the ontrol group the luster depth dereases
from the frontal to the oipital area (see gure 6). In partiular, the synhro-
nization between the signals in O1 and O2 is rather poor in the referene ases,
with respet to eah other and with respet to the signals obtained at all other
positions. Moreover, the aggregation level of O1 and O2 is very often at the
highest ultrametri distane (see gure 6)
The typial representation in gure 6 shows that normally  and on average
 one observes a lusterization, whih reets the geometrial plaements quite
well. The lusters are predominantly formed along lines onneting the front
side with the rear side, e.g.: FP1-F3, F7-T3-T5, FZ-CZ. The synhronization
between the hemispheres, whih is learly visible in all ases, falls o bakwards.
In patient A, we observe stronger lustering along horizontal lines, suh as T6-
O2-O1-T5, and a loser lustering between geometrial more distant loations
as for instane between oipital-parietal and frontal areas.
This is demonstrated by the two-dimensional visualization of the luster prop-
erties in the sequene of gure 7 (patient A) and gure 8 (ontrol group). The
images show the time-averaged luster behavior in sueeding EEG reordings:
Thus these visualizations represent the mean luster properties of the orre-
sponding EEG signals. The upper left image shows the situation in patient
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A before treatment. The overall degree of synhronization is very high. After
starting eetive treatment with valproi aid and lamotrigine linial symptoms
and seizures improved slowly. Only after readjustment of therapy with higher
doses of valproi aid and lamotrigine the luster properties (lower panel) are
getting similar to that of the ontrol group. The lower right image is omputed
from an EEG reording after ve weeks of eetive treatment. Even if there
are still some aentuation in the frontal area and in the oipital area, the
two-dimensional visualization is hardly distinguishable from that of the ontrol
group.
5 Disussion
The purpose of this investigation is the quantitative spatio-temporal hara-
terization of brain ativity from standard multi-hannel salp EEG reordings
in a hild suering from frontal lobe epilepsy in ontrast to a ontrol group of
age mathed hildren without ative epilepsy. From a diagnosti point of view
an appropriate measure is missed, whih quantitatively haraterizes the status
of the patient within the interital phases. Therefore, the main objetive was
rather the desription of the bakground ativity, whih is unsuspiious in usual
visual inspetion than the investigation of pre-seizure, seizure or post-seizure
eets, their known aompanying eletroenephalographi signatures [28℄ or a
predition of seizures (see e.g. [2℄, [29℄, [30℄).
The basi assumption of our approah is that the obvious inreased synhro-
nization level of the brain ativity during attaks persists in a weakened form
within interital epohs, even if this is not easily seen by means of onventional
EEG analysis. Sine the state of vigilane also aets strongly synhronization
of brain ativity, e.g. sleep enhanes synhronization, only periods with the pa-
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tients in a omparable state (i.e. awake, same assessment of level of attention)
are inluded in the analysis. To study epilepsy related synhronization in multi-
hannel EEG reordings, we investigated the suitability of a number of dierent
linear as well as information based orrelation measures (e.g. mutual infor-
mation, Kullbak-Leibler distanes). Spatio-temporal resolution of the derived
measures is ahieved in the framework of the subsequent hierarhial luster
analysis.
In the ase study of the patient suering from frontal lobe epilepsy we nd,
that the synhronization level is signiantly inreased during its linial man-
ifestation with respet to all individuals of the ontrol group. Out of a number
of methods in time and frequeny domain, mutual information and Kullbak-
Leibler distanes have the highest ontrast between the ontrol group and the
interital ativity of the FLE patient. After suessful medial suppression of
the aute epilepti state the linial piture still points to the presene of a
frontal lobe syndrome. In onsequene of a long term eetive therapy these
symptoms disappeared. In the ourse of the two year lasting follow up of the
patient, the synhronization measures onverge to the values obtained for the
members of the ontrol group.
In detail, just after starting the medial treatment we observe strong hanges
of the global measures with a lear tendeny towards the range dened by the
referene group. Within the rst weeks, however, the global and loal mea-
sures still dier signiantly from that of the ontrol group, albeit the visual
EEG inspetion gives no hints to abnormal harateristis of bakground ativ-
ity. After a short period of an about two month lasting treatment the hosen
measures are no more distinguishable from that of the healthy probands in a
statistial sense. Our results suggest that the newly developed method ould
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yield an appropriate parameter for the evaluation of the patients response to
antionvulsive drug treatment, whih is independent of lassial epilepsy-related
EEG features. From a linial point of view, we found that the development
of the derived parameters is in parallel with the proess of the psyhologial
normalization.
The interpretation of the spatial harateristis given by the detailed luster rep-
resentation of the brain ativity is more diult. As far as the frontal lobe areas
are onerned, our method onrms signiantly an enhaned synhronization
between the most relevant surfae loations (i.e. FP1-FP2). Nevertheless, so
far our spatial reonstrution is not able to narrow down substantially the as-
sumed foal area. The most surprising aspet of our results, however, is that
we observe striking dierenes in the spatial struturing of the oipital region
(O1-O2), ompared to the ontrol group. This anomaly is learly present in our
haraterizations, independent of the used measures, but beforehand undeteted
by the onventional EEG analysis.
A further result of our investigation is that in the pathologial ase of frontal
lobe epilepsy the synhronization levels along paths onneting the hemisphere
are more pronouned with respet to the results of the ontrol group. In the
latter ase we observe that the brain ativity lusters along lines onneting
frontal with rear (oipital) parts. This phenomenon, in our opinion, resembles
the so alled seondary bilateral synhrony (SBS), whih is well known from
literature ([31℄, [32℄). SBS is frequently assoiated with a fous in the frontal
lobes, but it is rather the result of a omplex interation of multiple foi as
Blume and Pillay argue [32℄. The presene of multiple foi in our patient ould
not be settled.
In our opinion, the presented method an be helpful to extrat additional di-
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agnosti information out of inonspiuous bakground ativity. The detailed
analysis of EEG signals from seleted areas with the help of the shown luster
ansatz promises valuable and spei information on loal synhronization fea-
tures.
In general, we expet that the information gain of our approah benets from
a higher spatial and temporal resolution of the data.
As a related appliation of our approah, we see the study of neurodevelop-
mental disorders like autism. In this ontext Kulisek et al. [33℄ were able to
haraterize autisti hildren by means of synhronization levels.
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List of Figure Legends:
1. Time ourse of the mean distane D (Mt)  based on the mutual information
 for the seond EEG reording of patient A (age= 12.10 yr). The aording
value of the averaged mean distane D (Mt) = 3.103 and standard deviation
σD (Mt) = 0.075 (ompare seond observation of patient A in gure 3). At
about 6.7 min an epilepti seizure (hathed area) starts. The seizure attak is
initiated by a loss of synhronization, while during the seizure the orrelation is
generally inreased, thus the distane values are low. The red horizontal lines
mark the mean value and standard deviation of the dierent EEG reordings of
patient A. The blue horizontal lines label the orresponding quantities for the
ontrol group. Periods with interital epileptiform disharges or ital patterns,
labeled in gray, are eliminated and do not enter the statistis.
2. Mean Kullbak-Leibler distane for patient A (aute phase: red, non-aute phase:
green) and ontrol group (blue) of the power spetra. The lled irles denote
the averaged mean Kullbak-Leibler distane D (E), the error bars indiate the
range ±σD (E) of the single EEG reordings. The horizontal lines label the mean
Kullbak-Leibler distane for patient A and ontrol group, the dashed lines label
the respetive standard deviations.
3. Mean mutual Information for patient A (aute phase: red, non-aute phase:
green) and ontrol group (blue). The lled irles denote the averaged mean mu-
tual information D (M), the error bars indiate the standard deviations σD (M)
of the single EEG reordings. The horizontal lines label the mean mutual in-
formation for patient A and ontrol group, the dashed lines mark the respetive
standard deviations.
4. Spatio-temporal harateristi of brain ativity based on mutual information of
patient A before seizure (see gure 1). This EEG reording orrespond to A2
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in gure 7. The left panel shows the exat lustering sheme expressed by an
hierarhial tree (labeled in red: FP1, FP2, O1, O2) while on the right side a
two-dimensional approximation is presented.
5. Spatio-temporal harateristi of brain ativity based on mutual information of
patient A during seizure (see gure 1). This EEG reording orrespond to A2 in
gure 7.
6. Representative example of spatio-temporal harateristi of brain ativity based
on mutual information from ontrol group. This EEG reording orrespond to
B1 (sixth EEG, age 11.86 y) in gure 8. In general, luster depth dereases from
the frontal to the oipital area.
7. Change of mean spatio-temporal struturing of brain ativity based on mutual
information in patient A reeting the hange of linial features under therapy.
A1 to A4 refers to the rst four EEG of patient A ordered by age (see table 1,
gure 2 or 3): A1 12.06 y, A2 12.10 y, A3 12.10 y, A4 12.16 y. The olor oding
is idential to that used in gures 46. Patient A exhibit strong lustering along
horizontal lines and lose lustering between geometrial more distant loations
as for instane between oipital-parietal and frontal areas.
8. Representative examples of mean spatio-temporal struturing of brain ativity
based on mutual information in ontrol group. B1 to B4 refers to the EEG of
the ontrol group ordered by age (see table 1, gure 2, 3 and 6): B2 11.28 y,
B1 11.32 y (fth EEG), B1 11.86 y (sixth EEG), B4 14.37 y. Brain ativity
in the ontrol group lusters predominantly along the frontal-oipital diretion
with dereasing luster strength. The olor oding is idential to that used in
gures 47.
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Figure 1: Time ourse of the mean distane D (Mt)  based on the mutual informa-
tion  for the seond EEG reording of patient A (age= 12.10 yr). The aording value
of the averaged mean distane D (Mt) = 3.103 and standard deviation σD (Mt) = 0.075
(ompare seond observation of patient A in gure 3). At about 6.7 min an epilepti
seizure (hathed area) starts. The seizure attak is initiated by a loss of synhroniza-
tion, while during the seizure the orrelation is generally inreased, thus the distane
values are low. The red horizontal lines mark the mean value and standard devia-
tion of the dierent EEG reordings of patient A. The blue horizontal lines label the
orresponding quantities for the ontrol group. Periods with interital epileptiform dis-
harges or ital patterns, labeled in gray, are eliminated and do not enter the statistis.
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Figure 2: Mean Kullbak-Leibler distane for patient A (aute phase: red, non-aute
phase: green) and ontrol group (blue) of the power spetra. The lled irles denote
the averaged mean Kullbak-Leibler distane D (E), the error bars indiate the range
±σD (E) of the single EEG reordings. The horizontal lines label the mean Kullbak-
Leibler distane for patient A and ontrol group, the dashed lines label the respetive
standard deviations.
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Figure 3: Mean mutual Information for patient A (aute phase: red, non-aute phase:
green) and ontrol group (blue). The lled irles denote the averaged mean mutual
information D (M), the error bars indiate the standard deviations σD (M) of the
single EEG reordings. The horizontal lines label the mean mutual information for
patient A and ontrol group, the dashed lines mark the respetive standard deviations.
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Figure 4: Spatio-temporal harateristi of brain ativity based on mutual information
of patient A before seizure (see gure 1). This EEG reording orrespond to A2 in
gure 7. The left panel shows the exat lustering sheme expressed by an hierarhial
tree (labeled in red: FP1, FP2, O1, O2) while on the right side a two-dimensional
approximation is presented.
Figure 5: Spatio-temporal harateristi of brain ativity based on mutual information
of patient A during seizure (see gure 1). This EEG reording orrespond to A2 in
gure 7.
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Figure 6: Representative example of spatio-temporal harateristi of brain ativity
based on mutual information from ontrol group. This EEG reording orrespond to
B1 (sixth EEG, age 11.86 y) in gure 8. In general, luster depth dereases from the
frontal to the oipital area.
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Figure 7: Change of mean spatio-temporal struturing of brain ativity based on mu-
tual information in patient A reeting the hange of linial features under therapy.
A1 to A4 refers to the rst four EEG of patient A ordered by age (see table 1, gure 2
or 3): A1 12.06 y, A2 12.10 y, A3 12.10 y, A4 12.16 y. The olor oding is idential
to that used in gures 46. Patient A exhibit strong lustering along horizontal lines
and lose lustering between geometrial more distant loations as for instane between
oipital-parietal and frontal areas.
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Figure 8: Representative examples of mean spatio-temporal struturing of brain a-
tivity based on mutual information in ontrol group. B1 to B4 refers to the EEG of
the ontrol group ordered by age (see table 1, gure 2, 3 and 6): B2 11.28 y, B1
11.32 y (fth EEG), B1 11.86 y (sixth EEG), B4 14.37 y. Brain ativity in the on-
trol group lusters predominantly along the frontal-oipital diretion with dereasing
luster strength. The olor oding is idential to that used in gures 47.
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